
Backbiting ..sss, Gossiping ..sss, and Hypocrisy ..sss 

 

 

 

Like a SSSSnake in the Grasssss... You are of your Father that old SSSSerpent, called the Devil, 

and SSSSatan bussssy wagging your tonguessss, sssspitting venom, deceit, and poisssson on 

anyone who will hear your lying talessss and sssspeaking truth againsssst thosssse who have 

made misssstakessss with great hatred, bitternessss, and joy.  SSSSpeak no further SSSSatan and 

repent assss your dayssss are numbered!! 

 

Think not in your heart today or tomorrow I will go here or I will go there.  “Whereas ye know 

not what shall be on the morrow. For what is your life? It is even a vapour, that appeareth for a 

little time, and then vanisheth away.” (James 4:14)  SSSSpeak no further SSSSatan and repent 

assss your dayssss are numbered!! 

 

You speak evil of your brothers and sisters of whom are called, and chosen, and faithful.  While 

you yoursssself sssslither out your sssslimy wordssss of hypocrissssiessss.  SSSSpeak no further 

SSSSatan and repent assss your dayssss are numbered!! 

 

Your Loftinessss hassss come up before the God of Heaven, and Earth, the Sea, and all that in 

them is.  You have been placed in his balance and your spirit is being weighed in the balances of 

Life and Death. You Blaspheme my Holy name and forget that I kill, and I make alive. “neither 

is there any that can deliver out of my hand.” (Deut 32:39)  SSSSpeak no further SSSSatan and 

repent assss your dayssss are numbered!! 

  

Drink your whisssskey and drink your beerssss.  Partiessss, Whoredomssss, Abominationssss, 

Idolatriessss.  You ssssell yoursssself for free. “Now the body is not for fornication, but for the 

Lord; and the Lord for the body.” (1 Cor 6:13) “Know ye not that your bodies are the members 

of Christ? shall I then take the members of Christ, and make them the members of an harlot? 

God forbid. What? know ye not that he which is joined to an harlot is one body? for two, saith 

he, shall be one flesh. But he that is joined unto the Lord is one spirit. Flee fornication. Every sin 

that a man doeth is without the body; but he that committeth fornication sinneth against his own 

body. What? know ye not that your body is the temple of the Holy Ghost which is in you, which 

ye have of God, and ye are not your own? For ye are bought with a price: therefore glorify God 

in your body, and in your spirit, which are God's.” (1 Cor 6:15-20)  SSSSpeak no further 

SSSSatan and repent assss your dayssss are numbered!! 

 

Your heart is waxed gross, your ears are dull of hearing, your eyes you have closed!  You 

Blaspheme my Holy name and forget that I kill, and I make alive. “neither is there any that can 

deliver out of my hand.” (Deut 32:39)  SSSSpeak no further SSSSatan and repent assss your 

dayssss are numbered!! 

 

You are in his balance and your spirit is being weighed in the balances of Life and Death.  “And 

if it seem evil unto you to serve the LORD, choose you this day whom ye will serve for “No man 

can serve two masters: for either he will hate the one, and love the other; or else he will hold to 



the one, and despise the other.” (Mt 6:24)  SSSSpeak no further SSSSatan and repent assss your 

dayssss are numbered!!  
 


